
For tlic Times.
From Skull Shoals.

Mb. Editor :.Since I last wrote you we have
had a pretty severe drought, which has considerablyinjured the cotton crop, causing it to shed
the under leaves und small bolls to a great extent.The plant up to the 10th of July was

smaller than it lias ever been known before, and
then forthree or four weeks itsgrowth was unprecedented,and had it not been for the recent

drought it would probably have made an averagoyield.
Fine seasons are now visiting our land and

the prospects arc good for future supplies ; but
the staple crop being late, niul much injured,
the standard farmers do not anticipate more than
two-thirds of a crop at most. This immediate
neighborhood, however, has suffered more than
the adjacent settlements.

There was on the 12th, at Abingdon Creek
Church, a Sabbath school celebration, which was

largely attended and conducted with "decency
nnu in oruer. several snori speccnes wore <ieliverediu the forenoon by the Superintcndant,
teachers and others, and nice premiums, in the
way of useful books, were awarded to the more

meritorious members of the school. In additionto the regular lessons the students have,
since March, answered correctly more than one

I, thousand questions, which, in writing, were

| proposed at one meeting foTicTfTOWfTen nr. me

next.some of the young ladies answering betweentwo and three huudrcd each.
The next subject for discussion in order.in

which nil parties participated with a commendablezeal.was a bountifully filled table in the
grove, which was well calculated to delight the
eye and satisfy the appetite of the most fastidiousepicure. This part of the programme being

| ended, the party repaired again to the Church,
where a question box was opened, a;ul the many
questions propounded gave rise to much varied
and interesting discussion. In justice to all, it
is a plcaure here to state that in the community
in which Abingdon Church is located the gospel
has had a wonderful etfect. A few vears afo

numbers of this community had never once

heard the good news of salvation, but through
the indefatigable energy and zeal of ltev. John
Tollison a good house has been erected and partlyfinished, and a permanent church established;
and a more orderly or better disposed congregationwill rarely be found in any community.
What the great Apostle of the Gentiles said of

himself to the Corinthians, might with prop ietybo hero repeated with regard to the pastor of
this llock. "And I, brethren, when 1 came to

you, game not with excellency of speech, or of
wisdost, declaring unto you the testimony of
God. For I determined not to know anything
among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.And I was with you iu weakness, and in
fear, and in much trembling. And my speech
and my preaching was not with enticing words
of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the
.Spirit, and of power. That your faith should
not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the pow.cr of God. For ye see your calling, brethren,
.»v.f «.«MV uv» 1MUUJ moo IIIVII (IIICI I lie lll'flll, nut

God hath chcsen the foolish things of (lie world
to confound the wise: and God linth chosen the
weak things of the world to confound the things
which are mighty. And the world by wisdom
knew not God, but it pleased God by the fool
islmcss of preaching to save them that believe."
Long may this venerable servant of the Master
live to manifest his usefulness, and to wave the
bloodstained banner of the cross over the fallen
sous and daughters of Adam.

Respectfully. W. M. F.
. >

Cold Blooded Murder..The colored enmpmeeting which has been in progress near Abbevillesince last Friday, ended Tuesday with a
cold blooded murder, in a few yards of the pulpit.Hiratn Weetus was fatally shot by Lewis
Grant. The facts are as follows: About 10
o'clock, Lewis Grant and Iliram Wecms were
joking each other, when Grant lost control of his
temper, ran about ten steps from his victim,turned and deliberately fired, the ball enteringabout two and a half iuchcs above the left eye,
rxptfcaih ftbOul two hours. After firing, Grantdropped his carpet-sack and pistol case, and ranin the direction of the court house. The crowd,which consisted probably of nbout seventy-fivepersons, seemed paralyzed for the time and letthe fiend escape.

A Nice State or Things..New York, AugustI'd-.A iVilkcsbarrc dispatch to tho Herald says,thirteen n-»f« u.»« ' ' -
., i.iiiuu diiiiuuii^ ui rioters,and nil wore brought to Wilkesbarre under strongmilitary guard. The strike in that region is

stronger than ever, and an old miner assertsthat it is purposely kept going hy paid agentsof President Frank Gowen. Trains are stoneddaily, switches turnad, holders rolled on thetracks, and other similar acts continue At Plymouth,where soldiers doing picket duty have
p. been shot at after dark, farmers are being* robbed continually by roving gangs of men, andthe farmers are about banding togethci to protecttheir crops.

Cost or Coli.kctino Tax us in Mauiox..Forcollecting the State nnd County taxes during thewinttu- of 1875-70 County Treasurer Stoeber received$2,429 ; in addition to which he was prevented,by the timely interference of the Hoardof County Commissioners, from making an extragrab of $551 81, to which he was not enli^led. The County Auditor received during the
nine year, $1,800, making a total of $4,229for/lie collection of tnxes for that year. This yearthe County Treasurer received $800 ; the Audi-

_ tor's, salary, $700 ; for assessments. $179; total,$1,679.a difference of $2,060, which is saved jU lo the tax payers.. Merchant aw! Farmer.

OBIHAltY.
l».v I.\! Mil iv:»j n- i».l «
. .... ......... 1/icn, UU tII12 IWIII /tllg., I^lt, III

I lie llcsidcnce uf licr son, in Union County, ?
Mrs. Nancy 1'nliner, in tlie 66th year of licr
a*e'

.1She was a good neighbor, an anient supporter c
of the cause of Christianity, nntl was for :»2ycnrs c

i an highly cstcemeii member of the 1'acolct Hap- 1' list Church. liver patient through her longbodily atllictions, only waiting for the Master tobid her "come up higher" and enjoy the restthat rcinaineth for the righteous.
Mother, thou art gone to rest,Wo will not weep for thee,For thou nrl now where oft on earthThy spirit longed to be.
Sister, thou art gone to rest :
Thy toils and cares are o'er:
And sorrow, pain, and sutleiing now nShall pee r distress thee more

*

Senator M. C. Butler informs the Washington
corresdoudent of the Philadelphia Times that
ho is not the counsel for Senator Patterson, as
has been reported. The correspondent adds; <
"Upon tlie affidavits of the legislative commit- |
tec, a warrant will be issued for Chamberlain,
who is charged with being Concerned in the embezzlementof over S300,U00, or of conuiving at (
misappropriation. There are three different
cases against Cardozo, wherein that individual
misapplied appropriations, and that Moses and
I.cc are mixed up in millions of fraud. Oeue-
ral Duller is not prosecuting or defending any of
these people."

-l I. -» .U-.g |

The Executive Committee.

OF the Union County Agricultural and MechanicalSociety will meet at the Hall on
the Fair Grounds, 011 Saturday, the 8th of Sep-
tember, A. W. THOMSON, Ch'n.
Aug 24 3321

Tlic Annual Meeting.

OF the Board of County Commissioners will
be held the first Tuesday in September.

All claims against the County, not already
Audited, must be presented, properly attested, at
that meeting. D. P. DUNCAN, C. C. C.
W. Him,, Clerk
August 24 332t

Xiiticc to C'r©<UtorM,

JN pursuance 10 order of Hon. L. C. Northrop,
Judge of the Seventh Circuit, dated and tiled

i .s day, in a cause pending-in the Court of
Common Pleas for Union County, all personsHolding claims against me rotate or -mmnm it
Long, deceased, are required to present and establishthe same before tne, in my office, on or
before the tirst day of October, next.

CHARLES HOLT,
Clerk of Court.

August 20, 1877. 88Gt

Fresh Turnip Seed.

171011 sale at
} RICE, McLURE & CO'S.

July '27 '29If
Pine Wood For Sale.

#

CORDED Pine Weod, near Town, for sale at
!?1 per Cord. Apply to

J. W. McLURE.
Aug 17 322t

To the Creditors of I. M. Gregory
Til E creditors of I. M. Gregory will oblidgc

me by informing me of the amount of claims
they hold against the estate of the deceased, in
order that 1 may know how to act in settling up
the estate. G. S. GREGORV, Trustee.
Aug 17 323t*

Notice to All Tax Payers.
THE County Board of Equalization will meet

for the transaction otbusiness, on the tirst
Monday in September, at 12 o'clock.

Time for receiving Tax returns will expirenext Mondny,
D. JOHNSON,

Auditor U. C.
Aug 17 323t

V^LUiiLLL ± AKMIJNlx LAW JJ
FOll SALE.

milE Plantation of 80S Acres, on Mill Creek,_L bounded by lands of A. Lindsay, 1). T.Farr
and others, being a part of the estate of the
Hon. T. N. Hawkins, deceased. This place has
a sufficiency of

Timber anil Iloltom Lands
on it, also is a comfortable dwelling. Apply to

J. W. McLUitfi, Agent.
A GOOD BARGAIN OFFERED^
VS I intend moving to the West, 1 will sell

one hundred and seventeen acres of lands,about three miles from Union C. If., bounded bylands of Jessie llobinson, Shadeack Jolly, Farr,and Johnson and Lottie llccknell.
It is well timbered, has a good Orchard and a

comfortable Cabin. A good one-horse farm is
cultivated on it this year.

1 will sell it for about one-half what it cost me.
W. 11. HECKNELL.

Aug 17 323t

BEEF! BEEFlT
I WILL open on the loth inst., at the old

Stand of Dunn & Hurnside, a Market of fresh
Meats, where all who call can and will be accommodatedwith the best the market affords, low
for cash, and cash only.

11. F. I1KIGGS.
Aug 10 313t

STATE ARMS ! STATE ARMS f
/I un persons ltTI]nifinTnii n t v lmrin» !»»
A poscssion iiuy arms or accoutrements belongingto the State arc required to deliver them
to the undersigned, in accordance with GeneralOrder No. 1, issued by E. W. Moise, Adjutantand Inspector General of the State of SouthCarolina.

l'crsons refusing to comply with this orderwill subject themselves to the penalties imposedbj' the 10th section of the Act passed March1M74, in reference thereto, which arc severe.
F. M. FARR.

Capt. Com'g, Johnson Rifles.Aug 10 813t
COTTON (ANSI

STEAM ENGINES
PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

I)EUSONS wishing any of the above will do
well giving us a call before purchasingelsewhere.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

GI1U5ES & GO
Aug 3 2o2m

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF UNION,

iii the Court of Probate.
IIV JOS ft 1ST T».i. » "

... - . vui, ....wKc ui i muiiif in union
County.

W II Kit CAS, Charles Molt, n.s Clerk of Court
of Common l'lcasc, luitli applied to mic 1

'or Letters of Administration on the Kstutc ofOSIIUA I'. DAW KINS, late of Union County,leceaseil.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all omil singular the kindred and creditors of the tlmid deceased, to be and appear before me at a ii'ourl of Probate for the said County, to be hot- \len at Union Court Mouse on the seventeenth day oif September 1877, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show t<

muse, if any, why the said Administration should n
lot be granted. t:(liven under my hand and the Seal of the tl

Court, this seventh day of August A. 1)., o1877, and ifrKtre'onc hundred and second pyear of American Independence.
JOS. I'. 01ST

Judge of Probate.
August ID :>l111

New Crop Turnip Seed. .

\ FULL supply of all kinds of Turnipsrrd. I
Iroin the lluist celebrated ceil cuablidi- \\

aunt, just received by A. IllWIN \ Co.
Inly 2»» L'Htf1

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of Sundry Executions to nicdirccted,

1 will sell, before Union Court House door,
m the first Monday in September next, within
ihc legal hours of Sheriff's sales, the following
property, to wit:

All the interest that Johu C. Tinsley has in
ihc town lot located in the town of Union whereat!Adeline Tiusley now lives, belonging to the
Estate of John Tinsley, containing seven acres,
more or less, bounded on tho South by Main
street, West by Uev. II. G. Clifford, North br
William Monro and East by N. lb Fnrr'JtaitV
Levied 011 and to be sold as the property of John
D. Tinsley at the suit of G. S. Louudes.

AMO

One fire proof Snfe. Levied on and to bo sold
»s the property of William D. Humphries at
the suits of T. M. Ilristol & Co., and William
Birnie & Co.

If the terms of sale arc not complied with in
five days after the sale the property twill be resoldat the risk of the former purchaser, on the
following salcsday.

K. MACBETH, S. U. C.
August 11 1877 1123t
mi. Pi a- /> o it t:
-liic outre 01 ooiun Carolina,

COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Probate.
Charlotte Sunnier vs. William Lawson.

BY virtue of at. order front the lion. Joseph
F. (list, Probate Judge of Union County 1

will sell before Union Court House door, on the

of Sheriff's tales, tlie following property to wit t
All that tract of laud located on Tygcr lliver/ i

Union County, know as the John I.nwson place, t
containing two hundred actes, more or less,
bounded by lands of Jasper Lawson, Coleman
Lawson and others. That out of the proceeds
of said sale to pay the costs of the proceedings
ttf this caso and one hundred and fifty dollars to
lite demandant, CliarlottcSuinner, for her Dower,
with interest thereon front the seventh day of
July 187d, until paid. The balance, if any, to
lite Defendant.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH.
11. MACBKTIl, S. U. C.

August 11 1877 823t

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF UNION,

In the Court of Probate.
By JOSEPH F. GIST, Judge of Probate.
To William F. Burnett and Elizabeth Burnett

his wife, Micajah Sparks, Jesse Bobo and CorlicBobo, greeting:

YOU arc required to appear at the Court of
Probate, to be holdcit at Union for Union

County, at '.he expiration of twenty days from
the service hereof (day of service excluded) to
show cause, if anv you can, why the Ileal Estate
of WILLIAM .1 SPA It ICS lutn nf «ni.l
deceased, situated in said County, and particularlydescribed in the petition of Hubert F. llnv
and Charlotte Hay his wife, K. Henrden and
Amanda Ilenrden his wife, Jonathan Lee and
Elizabeth Lcc his wife, Win. 11. Bailey and Sarahllniley his wife, Levi Sparks, Carpenter
Sparks, Jesse Lawson and Alary Lnwson his
wife, William Lawson and Milly Lnwson his
wife and Susan Bobo filed, in this Court askingthat partition of said premises be mndc between
you and them as the heirs at law of the said
William J. Sparks deceased, should not be partitionedand divided between said parties, accordingto their respective rights therein ; or if
a partition can not be had without material injuryto those rights, then for a sale of said

said.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this fourteenthday of August If! the year of outLordone thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven,andjti the one hundred and

second year of American Independence.
JOS. F GIST,jsK.vt. j- Judge of Probate.

To the dt'jcndan/s U7///<im F. Harnett mid FlizaLetliHarnett hi* wife.
Takk Nonet-:, that the Summons in this action,of which the foregoing is a true copy, was

filed in the otlicc of the l'robate Judge for said
County on the liitli day of August 1*77.

WALLACE & AlcKISSICK,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.August 10 1877 112fit

The State of South Carolina,
MTTXTY or LSIUX*

In tlic Court of Probate.
lly JOSEPH F. GIST, Esq., Judge of Probate.
To Robert J. Hughes, Mary Hughes, Sarahbrown, Mary A. lirown ami Clongh Glenn,greeting :

YOU are hereby required to appear al theCourt of Probate, to he hohlcn at Union'onrt House for Union County, on Ilie thirteenthlay of October, A. 1). 1877, to show cause, if
my you can, why the Real Estate of RORERT?. GLENN, deceased, situate in said County,Hot specifically disposed of in his will.) bounded
>y lands of IV. A, Sims, Mrs. Jane Glenn, W.it. liriggs, estate of Mrs. Jane Hughes and theloiulcloek Place, containing five hundred acres,
nore or less, should not be partitioned or sold
or division, allotting to the petitioner, WilliamI. T. Glenn, one-sixth part hereof, and (he renamingfive-sixths in equal portions to the saidtobcrt J. Hughes, Mary Hughes, Sarah lirown,dary A. lirown, and Clongh Glenn ; deductingVotnsharcof \V. J. T. Glenn, the amount chargedhereon by the will of said Robert F. Glenn do-eased, and paying the same to the childrou, of .he late Gideon A. Glenn.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this seventhlay of August, in the year of our Lord onehousaud eight hundred and seventy-seven and

n thu one hundred and second year of AinerianIndependence JOS. F. GIST,
j'. d Judge of Probate.

< SKA I, >

_

the i/i/i nilillil;:, Itohrrt ./ llui/lifS, Miill/ |//'/'//(«, Surah HruH'i), Miir;/ .1. Hrotrn am!Cloiii/h (//rim:
T tk k Norton, dial the Summons in this action,I' which die foregoing is a copy, was filed inlieCourt of Probate for Pnion County, at I'niou, 1

a the County of Cnio.i, on the seventh 'lay of '
aigust; and tiia! Ilic object of this action ro to f
Main partition of (lie promises above described
» lie inudc among die owners thereof by Com-lissioners appointed for the purpose, as to ob-

(tin a sale thereof to be made and a division oflie proceeds, if a partition cannot be made witliutprejudice to flic interests of the owners. Nocrsonal claim is made against you. ' * «

SIIAND & Ml Mill,
Attorneys for Petitioner.August 7, IS77 illtit

. JL!\e« Slylr rriitls. tie.
I >151 NTS, Plaid Osnaburgs, Doniestie ding- tI hams, t'ollonadf Cuban Tweed All ol Ihieh arc for sale elieap for Cash. I 1

(«KE & III MPIIHIO'. IMay I 17tf I

4#

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE! ! !
:o:

DRUG STORE.
OUR Friends and 1'at ions are informed tlint

we have opened our Drug Store in the
Building in rear of Spears & Colton, formerlyoccupied as (lie Uost Office. Give us ft call
where you can find a full and complete stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 5
Chemicals, Oils, Notions, Spices and Dye Stuffs,and all other articles usually found In a completestocked Drug Store.
Our purchases being made with great care,

and always at lowest cash rates, we feel confi- ,dent wee an giving satisfaction both in quality of
goods and prices.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore received,

and hoping to merit a continuance.
We are very Respectfully,

OIBBKS & CO.
Aug 3 202m

FEMALE ACADEMY,
UNION C. H., S. C. 1

FALLTERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 8, 1877 (

CHARGES FOR TWENTY WEEKS.
Academic department $25 00
Intermediate 20 00
Primary ' $5 00 to $15 00

Pupil charged from date of entrance till close
of lerm. MIIS. M. S. CLIFFOItD.

Principal.* Aug 8 80 2ni]
%

F.RAWLS&CO.
Drugs and Medicines.

A FULL supply at
IL F. PAWLS & CO S.

No 1, Last Union. ]
July 20 28tf

Patent Medicines.
BKADPIKLIPS Female Pegulator, Simmons'

Hepatic Compound,Sarsaparillaand Yellow
Dock, nt 11. F. HAWLS & GO'S.

No. 1, Kast Union.
,

July 20 18tf

Pure Medicinal Wines.
AND Liquors, for salcat

II. F. PAWLS & CO S.
No. 1, Kast Union.

July 20 28tf

French Candies.
AFPKSll supply of Fancy Candies, nt

11. F. PAWLS & CO'S.
CJo. 1, Kast Union.

July 20 28 *tf '

Cod Liver Oil
AND Lime, for sale nt.

i\. 1$. F. PAWLS & CO'S.
No. 1. l'ast Unirn.

July 20 28 tf__
Paints and Oils,

PAINT liruuhes, fur salo fit
IS. F. KAWLS & COS.

No. 1, East Union.
July 20

_

28if

Seed Wheat

171011 Bale at
? 15. F. KAWLS & CO S.

No. 1, Kuit Union.
July 20 28tf

COTTON < ; I >'S!
rilllK Subscribers bavq been appointed Aaeul*A- or niVJUSTiy populfir

Winsliip Coilo:: Ciii,
ami are prepared to supply those Gins, also

Gin Gearing,
COTTON PRESSES,

sorgliisi cam; mills
AMI

Circular Saw Mills,
very rcdiu-oU Prieew.

Persons wishing to purchase any ol the above
will please call at our store, or send to us for
Circulars and price list.

F. M. FA lilt & Co.
duly 20 282in

Wheat and Corn Grinding.
Thomson mills.

fill! I.' -..1 :i i »~ -

| -iijj fuusvuucr, iiaving Charge of theI time-honored and popular Thomson
ijaluu.»*o r*.i ry , woTtm miGiWThc"public(liftt the Mills have lately been repaired by a
competent Millwright who has put things in
"apple pic" order. A good Eureka Smut Machineand Corn Screen are attached. FerriageTree to all mill custom. Persons detained forthe night will be accommodated with good Stablesfor their teams.
Lovers of good Hour are invited to bring theirwheat. Those preferring the crisp johnny-cake,sweet "dodger" or good hontiny, can have them !

if they will bring corn.
Ski i.t. Sloals, June lid.

J.C. Sl'EARS. f
June 20 2-~> 2m <

Land! Land!! Land!!!
rMIIK Lands of JOSHUA P. HAWKINS, dcIceased, amounting to about two thousand
acres situate in Union County, North of PacolctRiver, are oll'cred for sale in lots, and on terms
to suit purchasers.

For further information apply on the premises,to the undersigned, or to Munro & Monro, tSleedinau & Pawls, or Shund & Munro, at Union '
('. II. lb F. HAWKINS, i

.1. W. THNt'll,
N. K. TENCH, s
SARAH HAWKINS.

May 1* 10If
THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED .
SHUTTLE

RnTinnnc Mn />lnlTdA-
KJKJ wmg JLHOiUULlllt/
\\T || ICII, FOK Kl.KOANOK OK FINISH,\Y STKKNUTII, DL' ISAlil I.ITY, SI M I'l.H'l.
I'Y, Kasc of operation and linage of Work, lias .

10 equiil, is now offered for sale at greatly ItK[H't'KDlMlll'KS.from JjllifO tip, according to
dyle of Machine,

The "Vertical Feed"
* a peculiarity which pertains to the DAVIS ,>«/»/. Address,

W. I,. KI'l'S, Agent J
At Austin fi Co.'s Drug Store.

Spartanburg, S.June H 223m

Preserve Your Fruit. a

\\J K have just received a stock of the>\ latest improved Fruit Jars, lor pulingup fresh Fruit, and would advise all ourViends to u*e t hem, as it is a much cheaper andletter process than tlie old style of preserving, uHICK, >!< I.ritK ti CO. >July 27 20tf

RICE, McLURE & CO.,
1>KAI.KUS IN

Dry Goods,
.

ARE now receiving their suppliesof
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
o vrliich they invite the attention of purchaser*.
Tlieso goods were bought upon the most ADVANTAVEOUSTERMS, nnd are olTered at

cry Low PrifW.

P K I TV T S -

BEST STANDARD PRINTS, 8Jc. CASH.

DRESS GOODS.
Embracing a variety of FABRIC, STYLE and
QUALITY, from J2Jc. per yard, and upwards.

3.1 USI^INiS.
WHITE AND COLORED MUSLINS, AND

PIQUES, VERY CHEAP.

HOSIERY, GLOVES A:C,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Slllc and
Lace Tien, Ladies' 2-Bution KAd

Gloves, at $1 per Pair.

HAMBURGH EDGINGS,
rrom t> to 75c. per yard.

LINENH.
TARLE LINEN, NAPKINS, D'OYLIES, MAK8EILKE8QUILTS, &c.

Cottonades, Linen Drills, Cassimeres,&c.

HATH.
THE LATEST STYLES, AND IN Oil EAT VARIETY.
IIOOTS AND SHOES,

We sell both LADIES' and GENT S SHOES,
which wc warrant.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in great variety of Stylo and Prices.

Everybody nreinvitcd to call and examine our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are
satisfied wc can please you, both in Goods and
prices. Call early nnd secure bargains.

RICE, McLURE & CO.
A...-it 07 ifi«r

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED IIY

FOSTER & WILKINS,
AT

Prices to Suit the Times.
*. ..

WE liavc jnst opened a complete assortment
of Goods, Mich ns we usually keep, consistingof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
I>RY 0001>K,

for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear,.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of the best quality.
Kcutly-Mndc Clotliiiiff,

Gent's and Ladies' Hats,
HARDWARE.

Wooden-Ware, &e., &c.
All of which have heen carefully selected, an«r

purchased upon (lie most farorahle terms, and
it the

Lowest Prices,
uid wj propose (o meet any fair eompctition withASH IIUYKK8.
(live us a call and examine our (loods and test "*inr prices before buying elsewhere.

FOSTER & W ILK INS.
April '27 16tf

GEE & HUMPHRIES.
New Goods Arriving.DUR new Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,Heady-made Clothing, Hats, Notions, kc.,s coming in rapidly. Call daily and examine.Kvery day brings something new" to our

tore. GEE & HUMPHRIES.
April 20 15tf

Ntnr ttliirlM and Collar**.
I) EST grades of Star Shirts and Collars. Will) take special orders, with measures, for the
ante. GEE & HUMPHRIES.
May <1 17tf.

Ilcst Miioof .Vol ion*

WK have ever handled, nt
GEE & HUMPHRIES.May I 17tf

lloHivry and Ulott'H
I *U(Wi .1 '

.mic luMMiHiiM-ni i.itie i iirtfitd to I lie bestI' Silk. Prices lo suit I lie people.
GEE k HUMPHRIES.

May 4 17If
Itcii4ly-ina«le Clothing.I >R1( ES FOR HARD TIMES.L GEE & HUMPHRIES.

May 4 17If
lla'H, Hals.

VF1NE Slock of Hals, from the commonestStraw lothchcsl hand made Fur. Stylestxl prices up with Ihc flay.
GEE k HUMPHRIES.

Mil) I 17 if J
Fancy Fassimcrck.

\ FRESH supply of Fancy I'assimerea, from
ihc celebrated I'harlollsville Woolen

I ills. GEE k HUMPHRIES.
May I 17If


